
AGREi,I BIT -Arrl B{mtl ilT NO. 1

BEIWE{
Smithard Bfight Ladscaf,ing lnc ildOtyd$lirE

This tunendment f\b. 1 to the Agecneotlqr ooxtfadual Srvices Fblated to the Fbmoval of
Unla/vful eTpsjtes. fulkv lterns. and Brsond Ropertv (the "Amendment") isentered into this'ts da/
of lllovern ber 2017 by and be,tween t he Oty of gin6, a Cdifornia cfi{ter city and municjpd
corporation hereinafter referred to as "the Client," and Snith and Ehridtt Ltrdscaino, lnc herdnafter
referred to 6"Contractor." Oient and Ontrador may be individually referred to herein as a "Part\/' and
colledivdy the Oient and Ontrdor may be referred to as the "Parties."

FEOTAIS

V\FIEFEqS the Oient trld ontractor firg entered into ar A€re€rnent effedive Decembe l,
2015, pursrant to which Gntrdor ryeed to ad 6 d provide certdn servrces to the Oient for
compensdion (the "Agreernent" ); and

\ /}IEFEAS the tem o1166 Ag'eement isset to end on Mvember 30,2017; and

VlfrlEFEdS Oient ard Ontrador desireto nend the A€reemert to refled the dditional and
arrrent smpe of ervices proMded by ontrador, add daificdion of rights and respondbilitieq ad to
refled the r6/ised comperEation to be pdd to Ontrdor.

NIO/V, IHEFffiFE in mutud oonsideration of the terms and conditions set forth belo\ /, the kties
agree as follows

lEMS

Ihe Ontrdud Srvices Agr€rnent, Termsedion, is anerded to add the folloring

the term of the Agreernent is hereby ortended through ll,o\Ernber 30, 2019.

2. Al ot her mvenants, terms, and conditions set forth in the A€resnent and not anended by this
Arnendment *rdl rerndn in full force ard effed a if fully set forth heein.

INWTNSWffS, the underdgned, as authoriEd representatives of the Oient and &ntrdor
ha/e entered into thisAgreement asof the date firg written &ove.
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